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NativeNati\iNatii\ , RegionalftQg,
,
nlle; Corporationsr.poratirporati. ns are BeginningBeginn'ingtoBeginningtoBeginn'ingto-

Em

' toto-

EmergeEmergeEm rgel.:Intot 'Alaska ' Mainstream. of Business Life
'

NativesNativ s BecomeBecome-
HuntersHunters of GoodGood-

InvestmentsInvestments
InvestmentsEDITOR'S

(EDITOR'SEDITORSEDITOR'SNOTEEDITORSNOTE' NOTE : WeWeareWeare-

very
areare-

veryvery appreciative of TomTom-

Snapp
Tom-

SnappSnapp , editor of thethe'PioneerthePioneerthe'Pionee-
rAllAlaska

the'Pionee-
rAllAlaska

' Pioneer
AAll-AlaskaAllAlaska1 1-1Alaska1Alaska- Weekly ,. forfor-
allowing

for-
allowingallowing itsLISus to reprint in thisthis-

isslie
this-

issueissueisslie of the Tundra TimesTime-
sthree

Time-
sthreethree articles concerningconcerning-
activities

concerning-
activitiesactivities of some NativeNativ-
eregional

Nativ-
eregionalregional corporations ini1li1l-

A

in-

Alaska'sAlaska'sAlaskasA Jas ka'skas' business world..

Tom'sToms' articles are not new toto-

many
to-

manymany early readers of ourour-
newspaper

our-
newspapernewspaper . TomToni did a greatgreat-

deal
great-

dealdeal ofa/workawork/work paving the wayway-

fat
way-

forforfat the founding of thethe-

Tundra
the-

TundraTundra Times and its firstfirst-
appearance

first-
appearanceappearance back in October
1 , 19621962-1962as- as assistant to thethe-

present
the-

presentpresent editoredUoro/ITedUoroITeditoreditorofofTTof/ TT. )
Reprinted fromfrom-

AIIAlaskaW
from-

AllAlaskaAll-AllAllAlaskaAll-AlaskaAllAlaskaAII-AlaskaWAIIAlaskaW- Alaska WeeklyekiY ,. June 2727.197527197527.1975-

By

,. 19751975-

By

1975-

ByBy TOM SNAPPSNAPP-
Editor

.

EditorEditor-
For

Editor-
For

Editor-
ForFor the'the' past few yearsyeats, AlaskaAlaska-

Native
Alaska-

NativeNative leaders have been deeplydeeply-
engrossed

deeply-
engrossedengrossed and entwined in thethe-

'mechanics
the-

mechanicsmechanics'mechanics' of the LandLnd ClaimsClaim-
sSettlement

Claim-
sSettlementSettlement Act and in landland-

selections
land-

selectionsselections . .

But in the last few months ,

AlaskaAlask Natives have entered thethe-

mainstream
the-

mainstreammainstream of business andand-

industry
and-

industryindustry in the state in a big way .

Regional corporations havehave-

begun
have-

begunbegun to purchase hotels and highlhigh-

rise
ghgh-

riserise office buildings , stores ,

fishingflSlng boats and cargo shipstt-
stores..

They have organizedorganizedc-
onstruction

organizedc-
onstructionconstruction and servicesemc firmsfums..
And in many casescacasess theytliey havehav-
epUfchased

hav-
epurchasedpurchasedpUfchased interestsin tefests inin-

profit.making
in-

profitmakingprofit-makingprofitmakingprofit.makingprofitmaking-. industriesindustries . They areare-
even

are-

evertevenevert organizingabankorganizingorganizingaa bank which theythey.-

hope
they-

hopehope.hope. to open this fall.
In short ,;, they have becomebecome-

Continued

becomeC-

ontinuecS

become-

Continued(ContinuedContinuecS on Ragepageaga 6)6)



InvestmentInvestlllcnt Hunters . . .
(Continued fromrom Page 1)1) .-

hunters of investmentinvestmento-
pportunity

investmento-
pportunity

'

opportunity and have begun toto-
fISh

to-

fishfish the streams, of high finance .

AndAndamazingly"amazinglyamazingly'amazingly-amazingly"'- , in a largelargolarg-
enumber

larg-
onumbernumber of cases regionalregionalc-
orporations

regionalc-
orporationscorporationscorporations have been'been' able toto-

land
to-

landland sizable catches of privateprivat-
ecapital

privat-
ecapitalcapital andandto"toto-to"- to bag bigbig-
multimillion

big-
multimillionmulti-millionmultimillion- dollar contracts ,
particularly in connection withwith-
pipeline

with-
pipelinepipeline construction .

Using only a. small portion ofof-

their
of-

theirtheir landlnd claims settlementsettlement-
funds

settlement-
fundsfunds ;, the corporations are , 'forfor'for-

the

'
forfor-

thethe most part , using these funds asas-

leverage
as-

leverageleverage to obtain privateprivate-
financing

private-
financingfinancing for their projects .

MariyMany of their ventures areare-

chosen
are-

chosenchosen hotnot simplyply on the basis, ofof-

profit
of-

profitprofit potential but also on thethe-

basis
the-

basisbasis of regional needs forfor-

development
for-

developmentdevelopment and the number ofof-

jobs
of-

jobsjobs these ventures will create .

On a smallersmallrsmall r scale,. the regionalregional-
corporations

regional-
corporationscorporations have begun to workwork-

with
work-

withwith their non-profitnonprofit- armsarrrts and to

assist village corporations withwith-

development
with-

developmentdevelopment ..

._- The corporations began toto-

indicate
to-

indicateindicate their sophisticationsophisti ation whenwhen-
they

when-
theythey entered into agreements withwith-
big

with-
bigbig oil companies and employemploy-
professional

employ-
professionalprofessional consultants to aidaid-
them

aid-
themthem in exploring their areas toto-

make
to-

makemake choice selections .

And theytltey have continued to useuse-

good
use-

goodgood judgment in employingemploying-
highly

employing-
highlyhighly qualified managers and toto-
purchase

to-
purchasepurchase interests in industriesindustries-
and

industries-
andand businesses where existingexisting-
management

existing-
managementmanagement will staytay on to traintrain-
Native

train-
NativeNative managementmanagement-

Because
..

Because of the great range ofof-

development
of-

developmentdevelopment activitiesactivitiesinactivities-inactivitiesin-inin-, in whichwhich-
regional

which-
regionalregional corporations are involvedinvolved-
and

involved-
andand the likelihood of aa steadysteady-
increase

steady-
increaseincrease in such activities , many _,

observers are now predicting thatthat-
the

that-
thethe Alaska Native Land ClaimsClaims-
SettJernent

Claims-

SettlementSettlementSettJernent will have a greatergreaterbeneficialbeneficial effect on the state thanthan-
the

than-
thethe construction of the pipeline .


